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FLUTE ENSEMBLE RECITAL 
Beth Golden, director 
Melissa Bravo, Dorreen Brune, 
Lindsay Fetzer, Laura Harrison, 
Leslie· Harrison, Whitney Kaiser, 
Tracy Kirschner, Megan Poston, 
Adrienne Salopek, Melissa Wertheimer 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 




"Pastorale" from Il pastor fido, Op. 13 · . Aritonio Vivaldi ': 
arran:ged by Amy Rice-Young '-.,.' 






Laura Harrison, Whitney Kaiser, Adrienne Salop~k 
".Pie Jesu" from Requiem Gabriel Faure c·: 
arranged by Bruce Behnke ·· ; 
Rondo Caprice Joshua Missal 
Melissa Bravo, Lindsay Fetzer, Laura Harrison, Whitney Kaiser, 
Adrienne Salopek, Melissa Wertheimer 




Harold L. Walters 
0 
INTERMISSION 
('"·')Duet l" from Six Duets for Two Flutes, 




Johann Joaquim Quantz 






Melissa Bravo, Lindsay Fetzer, Melissa Wertheimer 
A Gaelic Offering 
Rose Cottage 
The Doubtful Wife 
Lake Solace 
Describe a Circle 
Catherine McMichael 
Melissa Bravo, Dorreen Brune, Lindsay Fetzer, Laura Harrison, 
Leslie Harrison, Whitney Kaiser, Tracy Kirschner, 
Megan Poston, Adrienne Salopek, Melissa Wertheimer 
